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Duplin's Seventh fatality; MondayGovernor Hodges To Be Speaker
At Duplin Awards Banquet Nov. 24 Albert James Williams, a 63 year

old Chinquapin man ef Route 1

was killed st Chinquapin Monday
when he fell from the back of a
pick-u- p truck while hauling his
tobacco to market,

State Highway Patrolman J S
Briley, who investigated tile ac

Methodist Evangelistic Rally

State College Coliseum - October 5

ture Branch Pleasant Grove aad
Potter, Hill!

Beautancus won the attendance
prize and $13.00. Second place went
to Kenolia and $10 and Oak Ridge,
$3. The award was made by Bob
Long, Extension Program Planning
specialist.

William Sullivan served as mas-

ter of ceremenies for the event
After the invocation by the Rv.
Lauren R- - Sharper a plcnic din-

ner was enjoyed by all those in at-

tendance. , .
Charles Edwards, of the Cedar

Fork Community, made the Wel-

come and Claude Hepler, Wallace
Ice and Coal and a financial spon-
sor, made th response.

; Glenda Hunter, Feuntaln-Lyma- a,

sang a song after which M. H.
McWhorter Introil-jce- special
guests Sam Taylor.-Bowden- , in-
troduced tfce Clnedal sponsor
present

In between let progress re-
ports by the 13 Olubs, Mudy Kor-nega- y

of the 'jasa. .' Grcve Com
munlty tang a song.

Charlie Johnson, of Pasture
Branch, recognized agrlcultuil
workers present

Boautao;us Club's Faulk Sisters
sang two selections, and received
aclaim from those attending.

County Officers for 1959 of the
Duplin Community orgMm,?tion

- Governor Luther H. Hodges will
- be principal speaker et the Dup-

lin County annual Awards Ban-
quet for Community Development
Clubs on November 2i.

The announcement of Governor
Hodges acceptance to this event
was made Thursday night at the
Sponsonr Dinner by Duplin Com

v; m unity Club President William
,.. Sullivan.

At the Awards Banquet to he
held in the Kenan Memorial Audi-
torium, in Kenansvllle, the Duplin
County winner for outstanding
progress through Community De-

velopment Club activities will be
announced.

Judging throughout the county
v by a "secret judging team" will

begin on November 4 with the
final Judging to be accomplished
November IMS. . :

- At the Sponsor's Dianer Thurs---- day night, all Iff of the ' Duplin
Community . Development : Clubs
were represented. However, a

number of financial'i sponserf showed up for the occas-
ion. It is hoped that in the future

, more of the financial sponsors will
show up for the dinner and meet

S, the people whose program they
T art-- sponsoring

Clubs represented at the dinner
wero: Beautancus, Bowden, Cedar
fork, Fountain-Lyma- n, ' Hallsville-- v

Maple, Kenolia, Oak. Ridge, Pas

An attendance of 12,000 is ex-

pected at a giant Methodist Evan-
gelistic Rally at State College Coli-

seum in Raleigh on October 8, ac-

cording to an announcement of
Rev. H. M- McLamb, superintend-
ent of the Goldsboro Methodist
District.

The program will begin at 10:30

a. m. and will end at 3:00 p. m.
A 2,000-volc- e choir, composed of

chlor members from churches all
over the N. C. Conference, will be
directed by Glen Draper, music
director of Pfelffer College. The
choir will practice at 9:30 and will
sing hymns trom 10:00 to 10:30

while the people are gathering.
Lunch will be served on the Col-

iseum grounds by Griffin's of
Goldsboro Persons expecting to
attend should make luncheon re-

servations with their pastor no
later than this week.

Outstanding speakers of Amer-
ican Methodism will be featured
on the program. These include Bis-
hop W. Angle Smith, Dr. Harry
Denman and Dr. Thomas Carruth

'
MEETING OF MODERN MDifuTEMEN Lewis Outlaw of route 1,

Atbertson, president of ty Electric Membership Corporation,

and J. C. Brown of Raleigh, editor of the Tarheel Electric Membership

Association's Carolina Fanner magazine at minuteman

meeting last Friday night. Ms- Outlaw presided over the meeting and

J. C. Brown was guest Jpeake . Other speakers were Herbert Hulse,

attorney for the corporation, and John Jcershaw, General manager. The

minutemen are co-o- p members and other individuals who are pledged

to support the cooperative "agoinst the attacks1 of those who would

destroy the co-o- p for selfish purposes" Some 50 minute-me- n

present at the called meeting were likened to the original minute-me- n

In history, and were urgJ to "defend their success" as owners

and operatois of kieir rural electric enterprize. The Eisenhower admin-

istration's proposal to hike the REA intrest rate was repudiated "The

electric co-o- are too popular to be destroyed by frontal attack." de-

clared J. C. Biewn, adding: "Get'em by raising the interest rate is the

Plan of the administration "

Edwards, Mrs. Don-n;- il

Knr.iopay secretary; and Sam
Tay'or t easii'CT.

PrpJdent 'if the var'c u Clubs
la :upiir are: byard Kornegay,
Bcjaiiif us; bum Tarlor, Bowden;.
Oj gi Cowan. Cedar Fork; Leon
Brown, Fuutain-Lyma- Warren
Kennedy, Hallsville Mspln; Ralph
BarVlck, Kenolia; William G Sul-
livan, Oak Ridge- - Lavtti.e Pickett
Pasture Branch; Emm.t ilcrring,
Pleasant Grove; and J. O. tatc.e-lor- ,

Potter'a Hill- -

Draft Board Needs

Delinquent Inf.
"The following named men are

now delinquent with the Duplin
County Local Draft Board. These
men are subject to immediate in-

duction unless this delinquency is
removed at ence.

Bmce Mobley, Rt. 2, Beulaville,
V. a

Albert Ray Mercer, Rt. 2 Beula
ville, N. C.

Earl Louis Rowe, Box 141 Caly-
pso, N. C

Albert Grady, Rt. 4, Mt. Olive
Willie Cobbs, Box 294, Faison,

N. C.
Aobert Allen Evans, Box 79,

Beulaville, N. C
James Franklin Williams, Rt. 1

Wallace, N. C.
'Robert Edward Merritt, Rose

Hill, N. C.

Anyone knowing the where-
abouts of any of these men should
report it immediately to the office
of the local board

Rachelle Quits

Runnina Saturday

m the sheriffs office M Saturday
morning and gave himself up for
having shot James Brinson, colored
en August 9 near Charity. Rochelle
did not kill Brinson, but put him
in the hospital for several days..

His father, Sam Rochelle, acco
mpanied him and a bond tor 91,000.

was posted for his appearance in
shot Brlson In the chest with a
shot Brinso nin the chest with a
22.

REVIVAL SERVICES
Revival Services will begin at

Beulaville Holiness Church oa
October 4, 1959 and continue thro
ugh October 10. Services will be
conducted by the pastor, L. M.
Hobbs- - The public Is cordially

Tri-Coun- ty Officers Nominated
Warsaw Presbyterian Church Observes

Seventy-fift- h Anniversary Sunday
TIMES SPORTS

Joe Costin-:- - -:- - By

Electric Co-o- p Officials Says Proposed

Hike In REA Interest Rate "Political";

Minutemen Hear J. C. Brown Recently
mulated other agencies to greater
area coverage activity.. Brown

WALLACE-ROS- E HILL JVs
DEFEAT JAMES KENAN JVs,

.
19-1- 3

, .The 'Wallace-IBps- e Hill Jayvees
came from behind; in a well played

j, game. lastThursdevr, Jtigbjt toder
"

t feat the Junior varsity of James
'nrn.i, 10-- Thai (mih Venjin

slstance cou.'. arrive.
Ihis wa Dur :ii elevtrah "cain

on 1 'ghways to- - the 1959 year
Cl'ffjrd V nes William :o-.i of

the acc'usnt victim tjs dr,ving the

'u.k.
e accident, eight niles

o:- -. of Cnii. .apin Fju..-- i
j n and L,.;- .
Funeral were held Wed-

nesday at Bethlehem Baptist Chu-

rch at 3:00 p. m. The Rev. T- - P.
Ellis officiated and burial followed
in the Brown cemetery.

He is survived by his wife, Mr

Sena Mobley Willi im! two child-

ren, Clifford WiliiamJ and Mrs.
Cherry Fountain; two brothers,
Jerry of Chir.quip'n and Sanford
of Lillington; to'ir sisters, Mrs. L
H- - Southerland and Mrs. Wayne
Southerland, both of Chinquapin,
M;s. Horace Mjrtoi of Jackson-
ville, Mrs. D. P. Sellers of Wallace,
one grandchild.

Revival A) Bethel i

Rev. Elliott Speaker
Bethel Presbyterian Chereh near

Lyman will hold its annual fall
revival services, beginning on Sun-
day October 4 at 7:30 P. M. and
continuing for eight nights. The
guest minister will be the Rev.
Frank Elliott, pastor of Bethany
Presbyterian Church in Wilming-
ton, N. C. The public is cordially
invited to attend.

Mr, Elliott became pastor of
Bethany chuiX-- upon graduation
from Union Theological Seminary
In Richmond. Before he attended
Seminary, he worked for a num-
ber of years as a forester, part of
it in southeastern North Carolina.
He is also a graduate of Syracuse
University, and is married and has
a teen-ag- e son.

In addition to the sermon, there
will be a song period each night
and a message especially for the
children by the pastor, the Rev
Reid H. Ervin. There wljl also be
a nursery for the 'younger child-
ren.

W. E. Craft, Chm.

Duplin County

A. R. C.

a
W. E. CRAFT

Attorney Williams E. Craft of

Kenanswine, N. C. was recently

named chairman of the Duplin

County Chapter American Red

Cross. Serving on the nominating

committee we-:e- ; Harry E. Kramer

of Wallace; Harry L Phillips of

Warsaw and Paul Ingram of Ken-

ansville.
Mr. Craft succeeds Attorney

Rubeit L. West ot Warsaw. N .C.

who has sc.-ve- as chairman for
the Dutplin County Chapter for the
past five years. The new chai man
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam

George Craft of Greenville, N. C.

Afater graduating from the Green-

ville City Schools lr. Craft at-

tended E C. College later trans-ferin- g

to Wake Forest College
where he received hfs LLB degree
in 1950. He married the former
Anne Dail of Kenansville on Aug.
14, '40 He has been practicing law
here for approximately ten years.

Craft has two children, William
Eail Jr. age 8 and Susan Anne age
5. He is active in the work of

Junior Tigers were leading 13-- d p
until Hm fnnrfti nimrtwr. Smmv

kx ; isurrows passea tweniy-on- e yaraa
Ik to Ronnie Brown, ior tne score ana

, Ued the game 13-1- 3, Then with
' . ' jnnlv ' I few i mlniiitea left In the

game" Pete Murphy intercepted a
James Kenan pass and went thirty- -

'five' yards for the winning TD.
Bobby Martin scored first for

, the 'baby pups on a 30 yard jaunt
the James Kenan Javees took the
lead on two passes from Jimmy

J Dixon, for five yards to Johnny

cident, said Williams wss attempt-
ing to hold the tabacco on the
truck after it had started shifting
and appeared to be abou. to falJ
off.

Williams Siilftfed a fractured
?ki!l when re Icll to the paved
roat and died buiore medical as- -

of the General Board of Evange-

lism; Bishop Paul N. Garber, of

the N. C. and Va. conferences;
Walter F. Anderson, chairman
the conference board of evangel
Ism; and Gov. Luther Hodges.

Attendance goals have been giv-

en the 875 churches of the confer-
ence Goals for churches of this
area are: Kenansvllle - 12; Mag-

nolia - 12; Unity - 6 Faison - 15;

Kings - 10; Pink Hill - 18. Wood-lae- d

- 10; Rose HiU - 20;'Friend-shi- p

- 10. Five each from, the fol-

lowing churches: Nobles, TCalypso,
Sarecta, Wesley, and Turkey.

Rev. C. G. Nickens, pastor ef
Kenansville, Magnolia and Unity
Churches, has announced selling
luncheon tickets for more than the
goal and has chartered a bus for
those who wish to ge.

The forthcoming Evangelism
Rally will launch a movement in
the conference for 100,000 new
members. Simultaneous revivals
will be held in March. The various
churches will put on programs of
visitation evangelism.

A printed history 0f the Church
written by Mrs. J. W. Farrior, wi!l
be distributed to all persons at
ChurO next Sunday

Big Liquor Still

Destroyed In

Faison Township
One ef the largest liquor stills

found and destroyed in Duplin
County in a long while was smash-

ed Tuesday by the Duplin County
Sheriff's Department.

Sheriff Ralph Miller said the
liquor still, found in Faison town-
ship, has 18, 240 - gallon barrels
filled with mash, eight condensers
and a kittle.

It was located on the edge of a
field nearBear Swamp. A tractor
pulling a disc was used to cover up
tracks of trucks and otter vehieles
going into and leaving the liquor
still operation.

On the raid were Deputies T. E.
Revelle, Murray Byrd, Bill Qtinn
and M. H. White.

Also destroyed recently was a
five-barr- still about three and
one-ha- lf miles from Kenansvllle
on the Mount Olive highway. K
had a steal drum kltte.

NOTICE
The Keansvile Elementary Sch

ool Parents Teacher Association
will have It's first meeting of the
1959-6- 0 school year on Monday
night October 5, 1959 All parents
and other interested persons are
urged to attend this meeting. The
success of the PTA Is built on at
tendance and ceopjeratien. Your
presence will be appreciated and
it will show your interest in your
child and the school.

The program for the night will
be a social and
hour. New teachers will be intro-
duced and after the business ses-
sion each teacher will be in her
room and parents will be invited
to visit their child's room. Refresh-
ments will be served.

DR. RASMUSSEN AT
ANNUAL CONFERENCE

Br. Glenn S. Rasmussen, surgeon
of Duplm General Hospital, left
on Friday to atesd the annual
general meeting of the American
College of Surgeons wulch Is being
held at Atla ntic City-H- e

was fCcempanljd by Mrs.
Rasmussen. While on the trip they
visited in Washington, D. C and
will have . short sta in New York
before returning home on Tuesda; ,
October S.

cocconc
. IHIVAY. .

RALEIGH The North Carolina
Department of Motor Vehicles
traffic accident summary from 10

a. m. Monday. September 28, 59,

Killed To Data
Killed To Date Last Yea A 138

Seventy-fift- h Anniversary October 5--10

Af Chinquapin Presbyterian Churcb

, Pridgan an J a score and seventeen
to DHight IC'tby

It is .almost impossible for me to
, r fo-o- w the Kenan- jayves on the

night they play . .. if you have
someone jayvees that could, please

- let know.

- BEULAVILLE DEFEATS
V BCROAW, M-- l

1 Coach Enrln Dobson's Beulaville

'
' High School Panthers jumped all

over the' Bed Devils of Burgaw
' - High in the first quarter and lead

" 0-- 0 before the period ended. XI- -'

met Creek picked up th first two

i points on safety early in tne
'Vgame on a kick-o- ff for the Paa- -

, Others. When the game was only
v'aix minutes old, Toby Sumner
I. dashed for a toushdown

- and Danny Lanier scored the extra
J' point and Beulaville lead 9--0 at

; ' ; the ouarte-- ' " ' "

t In the second quarter David Mc- -

Lendon sco-e- iht llei Devils fl-- 'i

i toucl down 'n a pass from Het-- $

mart- - Strickland. Bill Taylpr Red
' I Devil star of last year plunged

aru: huilivan, president; Charles

s

I

of 13 for 103 yards and had three
intercepted. Beulaville averaged
43 yards punting and Burgjw aver
age 88 yards.

Coach. Dobson's Panthers will
take a well deserved st this com-
ing week and then next week trav-

el up to North Duplin.

WALLACE-ROS- E HILL HANDS
NORTH DUPLIN ITRST DEFEAT,

U1 ,
The North Duplin Rebels with

impressive victories over Spring
Hope ( 26-0- ). Swansboro (31-0- ).

and Angler (25-0- ) fell to a strong
Wallace-Jios-e Hill eleven last Fri-
day night 26-- 7. The Rebels now
have an overall record of 8--1 with
a 0 conference record.

North Duplin was unable to1

move the ball in the first quarter
as the Bulldogs moved out front
14-- 0 The Rebels pushed Wallace-Ros- e

Hill back to their 3 yard line,
tailback Edgar Warren tossed a
fifteen yard pass to end Joe Moore,
who went over for the first

Hill score. Late in the
same period the Bulldogs recover-
ed a North Duplin fumble and
marched to their second tally.
Moore booted bis second straight
extra point and W-R- H lead 14-- 0 as
the quarter ended.

Both teanu filled to jtr-i- in the
second quarTsr and the half ended
with the Bulldog leading 14-- 0 How
ever the Rebels did drive deep into
the Bulldogs territory late in the
second prlod.

In the third quarter Graham
we nt off tackle 24 yards

to score for the Bulldogs but it
was caUed back due to a penalty.
The penalty put th bell on the
30 yard line. On third down, Leroy
Maready hit Joe - Moore on the
three to set up the touchdown.
Maready carried it over on file
next play and Wallace-Ros- e Hill
lead at tne end of the third per-
iod 20-- 0. i

In' the fourth quarter, North
Duplin marched 65 yards to their
lone touchdown. Goash Dick Ka-leel- 'a

Rebels ; wiped off several
long' gains' on the ground before
Quarterback Doug Kennedy threw
to Hall Thompson for the score.
The pass play from Kennedy to
Tnompsoa covered 29 yards. Roger
Mozingd kicked the extra point to
mane the score 20--7 in favor-- , ec
Wallace-Ros-e HsU On the next
kick off Sonny Shelton took the
ban on ft 20 and. raced 79 yards--

to the one before being brongh!
down from behind. Shelton carried
it over to end the scoring 26-- 7.

The Wallace-Ros- e Hill Bulldogs
are host to their long time arch
rival this coming Friday nigftt
vfcile the. North Duplin Rebels
take on Rlchlnnds.

.
- . t"

JAMXg KENAN WINS QfVEK
KICHLAND8, 15--9

TIGERS TRAVEL TO WALLACE
v FRIDAY NIGHT TO MEET J

The James Kenaa Tigers scored
their first conference victroy last
Friday night at James Kenan Sta-
dium winning over Rich lands 15--0.

Coach Taylor's Tigers scored tlce
In the first half and added a safety
in the dying minutes of the games
v v ( Continue 2

In the 1880's several Presbyter-
ian families scattered over the
Warsaw Comnunlty and worship-
ing with their Baptist friends In
the only church house of Warsaw
were called together for services
by Dr. 8". T MarabJe ef Clinton.
On October 18, 1884 Warsaw

Church was organized by
authority of Wilmington Prey-tery- .

Next Sunday, October 4, 1959, a
Homecoming will be held. Over
seventy former members and pre-

sent members who are now living
out of Warsaw will join with th
present membership in a Worship
Service, which will be held t
11:00 A. M., and a Fellowship Din-
ner, which will be held at 1:00 P.
M. This will be in commemoration
of the seventy-fift- h anniversary of
tne utiurcn.

Pender County Fair

Opens October 7

Plans for the biggest and best

fair ever to be held In Pender
County are rapidly being complet-

ed, reported J. E. Ferrell, Presi-

dent of the Pender County Agri-

cultural Fair Association, today.
Ferrell stated that the Fair

program has been streamlined to
incorporate ell the suggestions
made by fair-goe- rs of former
years

Each day will see major events
of interest to each member of the
family.

Beginning with the opening of
the gates, on Wednesday, October
7 there will not be a let-u- p of the
activity for the entire four-da- y

event.
On opening night October 7 will

come the contest to select the Pen-

der County Fair Princess. Entries
for this event will come from each
of the junior high schools of the
county and interest in this event is
expected to be at an all tlme high.

Following this will be the sele-

ction of the outstanding young
married lady of the county who
will be crowned as the Fair Queen.
Featured at this event will be
Mrs. Barbara Wills, Mrs. National
Secretary for 1959.

Thursday, as In the past will be
devoted to the Negro population
of the arcs.

Friday - the big day of the Fair
will see more beauty contests when
Miss Pender County of I960 will be
selected. This lucky winner will
be. crowned by Miss Judith Lynn
KlipfeL Miss North Carolina of
1W. '

Saturday night will see the lead
ing teams of fight promoter Jim
Crockett of Cheiotte, in a three-
hour bout Both men's and wo
men's teams will be featured

Added to this will be the mid
way,, bigger than-ever- ; fireworks
and the thousands of fire arm ex
hibts which have made the past
Pender .Fairs famous.

DESTROY STILL
Deputies Bill Qulnn and Oscar

Houston destroyed a still last Fn
dty In Xenansv'.Me Township It
was a small still, a five barrell

"Rural electrification (the REA
program) works - I could not de--

Membership Corporation ;t
cooperative's double-head- er

meeting held in Adamsvill last
Friday night. It was a called meet-
ing of minutemen,
and a meeting of a nominating
committee to nominate directors
for the coming year.

Elaborating on the success of the
rural electric cooperatives, Brown
posed the question: "Could it have
happened without us?" What he
was asking was If rural electrifica-
tion, as we now know it, would
have bappended without the

cooperatives. He said that
North Carolina is now 98 elec-

trified and that many people not
served by cooperatives owe their
electric services the fact that the
existance of the cooperatives sti- -

nic dinner will be served on the
Church grounds, giving all former
members and present members a
chance to renew old fellowships.

Jack Albertson, Chairman of the
Homecoming Committee, extends
an invitation to each and everyone
Interested to attend the revival ser-

vices and homecoming on Sunday,
October 10.

Rev. Ira H. Rswles is pastor of
the Chinquapin Presbyterian Chu-
rch.

Workshop Mt .Olive
Work. Melvin Williams, President
of the Kenansvllle
and District Outreach Chairman
will teach the class on "Christian
Outreach."

In Duplin

Is

Heir Assistant Co.

'Snodl Wilson, 28, has begun his

duties s Assistant County Farm
Agent Duplin County. .

. Vernon H. Reynolds,! County
Farm Agent, said Wilson replaces
Bill Jesper, who went to State Col-le- ye

a Extension Poultry and Bgg

Marketing SpedaUst I
. In Dupin Wilson will specialise

in poultry education, working with
farmers, feed mills and ', business
men. ;.-J- .. f

He la a native of Pitt County
and unmarried. . , -

Wilson graduated from N. C
State College In 1055. After spend-

ing short while In Brunswick Co.
as Assistant County agent, be went
into the U. S. Army for two yean.

"er being discharged fee Joined
rra blness is Aydea Sl

. t-- 1 .rvlcenuM. J-'-

the coaperajives' Impact
itire economy. We have

Meen good ttT thp VtiminpGe nn main
rgtreet," he said, "because (or every
CREA dollar we have borrowed to

build lines the farmers have in
vested another four dollars of

their own In wiring, appliances
and equipment."

"The Job of rural electrification
is still far from complete,' said
Brown, urging ty mem-

bers to "defend their success", and
declaring, "congress did not set
you up to destroy you1

The Eise'nhower administration's
proposal to hike the REA interest
rate above the present 2 was re-

pudiated as a "pollcital" move
which would result in the ulti-
mate destruction of the coopera-
tives. "The Co.operatives are too
popular to be destroyed by frontal
attack - get'em by raising the in-

terest rate', was Brown's appras-la- l
of the administration's proposal

for changing the REA interest
rate

Herbert Hulse of Goldsboro, at-

torney for ty E. M. C,
likened the minutemen present to

the origlnial minutemen in his-

tory. ty minutemen are
members and other individ-

uals pledged to support the co-

operative "against those who seek
to destroy the electric coopera-

tives for selfish purposes." 'Hulse
urged the minutemen to keep
themselves informed "so that they

may be in a position able to In-

form others against the combina
tions an dtrojan forces that would
destroy the cooperatives In fur-

therance of their selfish interests."
John Kershaw, general manager

of ty E. M. C, remarKea
on the erowth and progress of the
cooperative. He commented that
system designs made four and five
years ago, and considered at the
time, to be adequate for seven or
eight .years have. In some instan
ces, already been outgrown and re
placed. He mentioned the fact that
tne capacity of me nuoauuiun at
Kornefiav was recently doubled,
and that a complete new station
has been put in service this year
at LaGrange. Kershaw explained
capital credits" and said that

of capital credits have
been Issued to all members who
the co-o- p owed as much a one
cent He .expressed hope that the
co-o- p soay soon be in a position
able to pay capital credits in cash
to deceased members' estates. Cap-

ital credits' represent margins left
over aftr paying th co-o-p's expen-

ses each year aad ar Issued on a
patronage basis to members.
. The nominating committee met
following the miinutemen meeting
and fhe following persons were no-

minated for the board of directors,
subject at the coop-
erative's annual meeting on Nov-
ember 7: Lewis Outlaw, W. M.
Griffin, Connie Stuckey, Mrs. Venn
Smith, Weils Thomas, Fred Out-
law, U P. Well; J. A. Davis, Ray-

mond Mitchell Lealon Keen and
Howard Hardy.-Thes- men censtl-tu- ta

the present board j directors.

: , over ior tne extra pu'"'- - w iu
second period the Panthers

("' marched down' to the Burgaw nine
'T-- h, where Benny Ray Thomas bulled
, i over, for the second Beulaville

- f score. The Pantherj lead at the
. balf 18-- T.

- The boys from Pender began to
. roll in the third quarter as they

'
', scored on a one yard plunge by

Kent Carter and Bob Lewi rn
L the point over and out the Beula
;,vlHe lead to one point 13-1-4.

f Burgaw went out. front in the
final quarter U on Ctrickland

" six yard dash to pay dirt and Mc--'

Lendon's point . Beulaville . came
f right back to tie the score an a

The Chinquapin Presbyterian
Chusdh will celebrate Its seventy-fift- h

anniversary this year. To
commemorate the founding of the
church Dr. J W. Stork, a former
pastor who. now lives in Alabama,
will conduct a revival during the
week of October 0. Services
will be held each evening at 7:30
P.M.

Sunday, October 10th will be
Home Coming Day. At the conclus-
ion, of the morning service, a Pic

Youth Sub-Distr- ict

A two--h our work shop for local
and Sub-distri- ct officers in the
Goldstar District Methodist
Youth Fellowship will be held at
the Mount Olive Methodist Church
Thursday October 8, at 7:30 P. M.

There-wil-l be classes for all local
aad Sub-distri- ct officers and for
the chairmen of Christian Out-reac- h.

Christian' Faith. Christian
Fellowship, Christian Citlzeashlp,
and Christian Witness. -- .

: r Officers and area chairmen from
Wallace, Rose Hill. Magnolia, Ken-

ansvllle, Warsaw , Unity, Sarecta
Pink Hill, , Woodland, , Wesley,
Faison,' Calypso; King's and Char-
ity win have the opoprtuntty to
attend.-- ...

The classes wiU be led. by the
Goldsbor District Off leer tnder
the1 direction of Rev. George Mc-Gi- ll.

District Director of Youth

MrsYPe fry Honored
Mrs. Nellie M. Perry of Warsaw

irlU become AlgfbV fbia .month
for a vkVembiefn 'reBresenimg
twenty, years ot telephone com-

pany services. . ;

The award sn th form of
' 'gold pin .

Mn. Perry is employed by Caro-

lina Telephon.nid-l-- -,'
Company ss an o 'or a
TraCc Dr--; 'r.-- rt term. --? -

' rd pass play from Lanier to
s Bennett Kennedy - Sumner added

the all Important point to put the
r Panthers ahead 23-2- Beulavllle's

- final score came on an lntercep- -
; tlon by the r of the game Danny

Lanier, Lanier raced 33 yards te
aoore with one minute to pl7, The

. final score Beulaville a . Burgaw
21 In one of the most execiting

Grove Presbyterian Church where
he is a Deacon, also Superintend1-en- t

of the Sunday scoc4 and
former teacher of the Young Adutt
Class. He is a past president of the
lo;al Lions Club, The KenanavlUb
Jaycees and current president of
the local PTA. Unit. In addition
that he was County CampaighM
Director for The March of Dunls. ,

in 1957 and has been sotive as a V'
member of the Tuscsrora Boy.r,
Scout Council. From 1952-M- 68 tie
Served as Chairman of the Dplhn .

County Board of Elections. k
The Duplin Chapter, America

Red Cross feels quite fortunate to ; V,

announce his appointment as 4ta'.
chapter thairmaan fee vl868-00- .i

games in the Pender County town
. in alone; time. V ':. '::--' .

' ,. Some of the statistics of the
, game are as follows Beulaville had
1 10 first downs and . Burgaw lh

i Beulaville gained 247 yardj rush- -

' ins while Burgaw picked up 129.

In the passing department. Beula- -
vllle completed one of two passes

' for a gain of 31 yards with one
tereeptlon. Burgaw completed live


